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Abstract – Introduction. Loquat (Eriobotrya japonica Lindl.) tissues contain considerable amounts of polyphenolic
compounds and polysaccharides which can copurify with RNA. This can render the RNA unsuitable for DNA synthesis
and makes the isolation of high quality RNA from loquat tissues particularly difficult. Materials and methods. Total
RNA was extracted from leaves, buds and fruit of loquat by adapting the method described by Song et al. in 2011. This
involved improvements both to the extraction protocol and RNA purity. Results and discussion. Our modified method
resulted in the isolation of high quality RNA with yields 6–20 times higher than that reported for existing methods. We
obtained A260/280 ratios of 2–2.40 A260/230 ratios of 2–2.31 and RNA integrity numbers (RIN) of 8 to 8.3. The RNA
obtained has reached the requested quality for downstream applications such as quantitative real-time polymerase chain
reaction (RT-qPCR) experiments.
Keywords: Spain / loquat / Eriobotrya japonica / phenolics / RNA extraction
Résumé – Pour une meilleure methode d’extraction de l’ARN des tissus de néflier du Japon (Eriobotrya japonica

Lindl.). Introduction. Les tissus du néflier du Japon (Eriobotrya japonica Lindl.) contiennent des quantités considérables de composés phénoliques et des polysaccharides qui accompagnent souvent l’ARN au cours de la purification,
le rendant alors impropre à la synthèse d’ADN. Cette caractéristique fait qu’il est particulièrement difficile d’isoler de
l’ARN de haute qualité à partir des tissus du bibacier. Matériel et méthodes. L’ARN total a été extrait des feuilles, des
bourgeons et de la pulpe des fruits du bibacier à partir de la méthode décrite par Song et al. in 2011. Les améliorations
proposées portent à la fois sur le protocole d’extraction et la pureté de l’ARN extrait. Résultats et discussion. Notre
méthode modifiée a abouti à l’isolement d’ARN de haute qualité, avec un rendement 6 à 20 fois plus élevé que ceux
rapportés précédemment, des rapports A260/280 de 2.00–2.40 et des rapports A260/230 de 2.00–2.31, et une intégrité de
l’ARN (RIN) de 8.00–830. L’ARN ainsi obtenu atteint le niveau requis pour des applications en aval, telles que les
expériences de PCR quantitative en temps réel (RT-qPCR).
Mots clés : Espagne / bibacier / néflier du Japon / Eriobotrya japonica / composés phénoliques / extraction d’ARN

Abbreviations used: CTAB, cetyltrimethylammonium bromide; PVPP, polyvinyl polypyrrolidone; FW, fresh
weight; RT-qPCR, quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction; RIN, RNA Integrity Number.

1 Introduction
Molecular tools are becoming very useful in modern fruit
tree research. RNA from common herbaceous model plants
like arabidopsis, tobacco, tomato, potato or maize is usually isolated using traditional methods [1]. However, there are
many other plant species and especially fruit tree species for
which RNA isolation has been particularly difficult. This is
the case of loquat, a species richer in polysaccharides, proteins
and polyphenolic compounds than other herbaceous [2, 3] and
!
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even fruit tree species like apple or pear [4, 5]. These interfering chemicals can cause degradation and low yield of functional RNA through polyphenolic compounds oxidation and
co-precipitation with polysaccharides [6] This affects both the
quantity and quality of the RNA isolated [7]. This is the case
of the protocol described by Song et al. [8] for loquat that, although generally accepted, gives rise to low quantities of low
quality RNA.
In this paper we describe modifications made to the protocol described by Song et al. [8] that allows the successful
isolation of large quantities of high quality RNA from leaves,
buds and fruit pulp of loquat tissues.
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2 Materials and methods
2.1 Plant material

Leaves, buds and fruits of Eriobotrya japonica cv. Algerie
were collected from trees located in a commercial orchard
in Callosa d’En Sarrià (Alicante, Spain. 38◦ 39# N, 00◦ 07# W).
Samples were frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen and stored
at –80◦ C until use.
2.2 Solutions required

Extraction buffer: 3% (w/v) CTAB; 100 mM Tris-HCl
(pH 8.0); 1.4 M NaCl; 200 mM EDTA. Mixed and autoclaved
before adding Tris-HCl. β-mercaptoethanol was added to a final concentration of 4% (v/v) just before use.
Other solutions: 3M potassium acetate (pH 5.5); phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1, v/v); chloroform:
isoamyl alcohol (24:1, v/v); isopropanol; 70% ethanol (v/v);
10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5); 10 M lithium chloride; RNase free
water.
2.3 RNA extraction protocol

Frozen material was ground into a fine powder with a precooled mortar and pestle in the presence of liquid nitrogen. A
0.5 g sample of powder and 400 mg of PVPP were transferred
to 30 mL sterile, disposable, polypropylene, RNase-free centrifuge tubes containing 10 mL of pre-heated (65 ◦ C) extraction buffer. The tubes were then incubated 25 min at 65 ◦ C
with occasional shaking.
After adding 1 mL potassium acetate, samples were incubated 30 min on ice. Then an equal volume of phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1, v/v) was added to
extract the total RNA crude solution. The tubes were then centrifuged (10 min, 20,000 g, 4 ◦ C) and the supernatants transferred to new sterile tubes, pipetting carefully the aqueous
phase and not collecting the white phase formed in the interphase and corresponding to the flocculent material. The phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol extraction was repeated three
times. The final supernatants were mixed with 1 volume of
chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1 v/v) to avoid excessive phenol in the samples. The RNA was recovered by centrifugation
(10 min, 20,000 g, 4 ◦ C); 1 volume of cold isopropanol was
added to the collected aqueous layer and incubated at –80 ◦ C
overnight to precipitate total RNA.
After incubation, the tubes were centrifuged (20 min,
20,000 g, 4 ◦ C) and the supernatants decanted immediately.
The pellets were rinsed with 70% ethanol (200–500 µL depending on the pellet size) and collected by centrifugation
(5 min, 20,000 g, 4 ◦ C). They were then air dried, resuspended
in 1 mL Tris-HCl, and transferred to a microtube so as to later
repeat precipitation.
Following the extraction, the RNA was precipitated by
adding 1/4 volume of 10 M lithium chloride, mixed by inversion and incubated at –80 ◦ C for 2−3 h. Nucleic acids were
recovered by centrifugation (20 min, 20,000 g, 4 ◦ C), washed

with 70% ethanol, air dried and then dissolved in 100 µL
RNase free water. Isolated total RNA was purified using the
 Kits technology from Qiagen!
 . With the RNeasy!

RNeasy!
procedure, all RNA molecules longer than 200 nucleotides
were purified, providing and enriching mRNA since most
RNAs < 200 nucleotides (such as 5.8S rRNA, 5S rRNA, and
tRNA, which together comprise 15–20% of Total RNA) were
 Kits technology combines
selectively excluded. The RNeasy!
the selective binding properties of a silica-based membrane
with the speed of microspin technology. A specialized highsalt buffer system allows up to 100 µg of RNA longer than
 silica membrane. Samples
200 bases to bind to the RNeasy!
were then stored at –80 ◦ C until use.
2.4 Determination of RNA Quality

The purified RNA was measured by spectrophotometric analysis (ND1000 NanoDrop, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Madrid, Spain). Purity and yield of total RNA isolated were estimated from the absorbance ratios A260/230 and
A260/280 , which are measures of contamination by the polyphenols/carbohydrates and proteins, respectively. Typically 2 µL
of each sample was used.
The integrity of total RNA was verified by agarose gel electrophoresis, stained ethidium bromide and visualized under
UV light. The integrity and quality of purified RNA were both
analyzed using an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, http://www.agilent.com/) according to the manufacturer’s instructions (RIN values).

3 Results and discussion
In recalcitrant fruit tree species, successful results have
been reported when using RNA isolation methods [9–11];
however, protocols must be adjusted and optimized for each
new plant species being studied [12]. Reports in the literature
show that even the simplest modifications can enhance the efficiency of RNA isolation, as they did in our study for loquat
tissues. In this case to successfully isolate total RNA from tissues rich in polysaccharides and polyphenolic compounds, it
is crucial to prevent the binding of these contaminants to the
nucleic acids.
In our study the method described by Song et al. [8]
was modified as follows: less than the usual weight of FW
(0.5 g FW) was used in 10 mL extraction buffer because larger
amounts of loquat tissues made the extracting solution more
viscous, gluelike, muddy and unmanageable when pipetting.
Larger amounts also resulted in a partially degraded RNA.
We reduced the ratio of tissue weight-to-buffer volume from
0.2−0.1 to 0.05 [11].
The first extraction was performed in a buffer containing 3% CTAB, 1.4 M NaCl, 200 mM EDTA, 100 mM
Tris-HCl and 4% β-mercaptoethanol. We increased the βmercaptoethanol concentration in the buffer in order to eliminate ribonucleases being released during cell lysis. Numerous
disulfide bonds make ribonucleases very stable enzymes, so
β-mercaptoethanol was used to reduce these disulfide bonds
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Table I. The effect of a modified protocol on quality and yield analyses of total RNA isolated from three loquat tissues in comparison with that
of Song et al. [8]. Each value is the mean of three replicates.
Isolating method
Song et al. [8]

Modified protocol

Tissue
Leaf
Bud
Pulp
Leaf
Bud
Pulp

Absorbance ratios
A260/280
A260/230
0.90–1.30
0.75–1.20
0.90–1.00
0.80–1.00
----2.00–2.40
2.00 -2.30
2.00–2.40
2.00–2.30
2.00–2.11
2.00–2.31

and irreversibly denature the proteins [13]. The PVPP concentration was increased to improve exclusive combination
with polyphenols to form complexes through hydrogen bonding [14, 15]. Therefore, both the browning and contamination
(phenolic compounds) were reduced by adding PVPP and high
concentrations of β-mercaptoethanol to the extraction buffer.
Although proteinase K is an efficient and non-specific enzyme for digesting cellular proteins, samples treated with proteinase K buffer did not result in a higher A260/230 ratio as expected. Thus, it was not used in our study.
Extraction with phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol was
repeated three times, resulting in an efficient separation of the
RNA aqueous phase from proteins and polysaccharides [11,
16] and avoiding a major loss of total RNA as discard [8].
During homogenization in a phenol-containing solution and
centrifugation, the sample separated into three phases: a lower
organic phase, a middle white phase that contained denatured
proteins and genomic DNA, and an upper aqueous phase that
contained RNA. The aqueous phase was recovered, after each
extraction, by careful pipetting. Unavoidable trace amounts of
insoluble interphase material and/or chloroform were transferred through filaments formed between the interphases and
the tip. Therefore, extra centrifugations due to the extra phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol extractions were necessary to
discard the insoluble material and the residual chloroform. Besides, these centrifugation steps at higher g-force (20,000 g)
are reported to considerably improve the purity and quantity
of the RNA sample [11]. The reporting very low RNA yield
may have been due to chloroform present in the liquid prior to
LiCl precipitation.
Then a chloroform:isoamyl alcohol extraction was added
to eliminate remaining phenolic compounds and further reduce contaminants. Additionally, the use of 100% isopropanol
facilitated the effective precipitation of RNA and rendered it
more stable in the precipitated form [17]. With this modified method, yield and total RNA quality in loquat leaves,
buds and fruit pulp were significantly improved in comparison with that used by Song et al. [8] (table I). In fact, Liu
et al. [18] used an improved CTAB method described by Asif
et al. [7] for banana RNA extraction instead of the method
described previously by themselves for loquat [8], suggesting
that their own method had some kind of problems, as we verified. Whereas yield from previous protocols did not exceed
70 µg g−1 FW, we consistently obtained yields higher than
300 µg g−1 FW from loquat leaves and buds (table I). All samples tested showed A260/230 ratios greater than 2.00, 1.8 being

RIN
6.6
1.4
--8.0
8.3
8.0

RNA yield
(µg g−1 FW)
64
36
--300–500
400–700
23

Figure 1. The denaturing agarose gel electrophoresis of total RNA
extracted by our modified protocol (Lane 1,2 and 3) and the Song
et al. method (Lane 4 and 5) from leaf (Lane 1 and 4), bud (Lane 2
and 5), and fruit pulp (Lane 3). The 18S and 28S rRNA bands are
shown.

the minimum acceptable value [7, 19]. In contrast, those tested
ratios reported by Song et al. [8] were lower than 1.2 (table I).
Results indicated that our samples were only slightly contaminated by polysaccharides or polyphenolic compounds (table I).
The A260/280 ratio ranged 2.00−2.40, indicating no protein contamination [18] whereas those reported by Song et al. [8] did
not exceed 0.90–1.00 (table I). It is important to note that for
low amounts of isolated RNA, both the A260/280 ratio and the
A260/230 ratio should be very close to 2.0. Ratio values under
1.0 indicate contamination with chaotropic salts or remaining
phenolic compounds or proteins in the RNA solution.
As shown for RNA isolation from different fruit tree
species tissues, in our study of loquat tissues RNA was not
degraded as observed when visualizing the ribosomal RNA
of the samples in a denatured 1.5% agarose gel with RNA
stained with ethidium bromide. In all samples, two bands,
which corresponded to 28S and 18S rRNA, were distinguishable (figure 1). This indicates the high quality of RNA, as
reported by Ausubel et al. [20] Nevertheless, research has
suggested that conventional methods, like spectrophotometry
and electrophoresis analysis, are often not sensitive or specific
enough for single-stranded RNA, and they are also susceptible
to contaminants [21, 22].
In order to properly estimate the integrity of our RNA
samples, we also used the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer. This is
a bio-analytical device which combines microfluidics, microcapillary electrophoresis and fluorescence detection which not
only provides the basis for an automated, user-independent
and reproducible evaluation of RNA but also allows for the
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Figure 2. Bioanalyzer results of total RNA extracted using our modified protocol and the Song et al. method. Extractions were made from leaf,
bud and pulp tissues as indicated and run on an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer.

calculation of an RNA Integrity Number (RIN). It allows for
the classification of total RNA isolated, based on a numbering system from 1 to 10, with 1 being the most degraded and
10 being the most intact RNA. The RIN values should definitely be higher than 7.5–8.0 to be accepted [20]. Our procedure allowed for RIN values higher than 8.0 and higher than
the 6.6 obtained by Song et al. [8], for loquat (table I, figure 2),
and by Asif et al. [7], for banana. This modified method to
isolate high quality RNA may prove to be effective for other
recalcitrant species.

4 Conclusion
The protocol developed and described in this paper allowed for large quantities of high quality RNA to be obtained
from loquat leaves, buds and fruit pulp. This RNA was of sufficient quality to be suitable for downstream techniques such as
RT-qPCR, and thus, the modifications carried out here greatly
enhance the method described by Song et al. [8].
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